One of the rules of the universe is " Buds refer to buds." Of course, it take s more than being friends to get a referral. You need to be perceived as an expert in your field who also provid es service that doe sn 't cau se com plaints.
But being friend s helps the proce ss -exponentially. But how do yo u make friend s if that' s not the most natural thing in the world for you? It' s easy. Just follow the lunch form ula.
TIle Lunch Fonnula. I) Pick a nice place. Peop le like to be associa ted with winners-successful winners. So do it right.
2) Then, at lunch, DON'T TALK ABOUT YOURSELF! Ta lk about the other person . It makes them feel comfortable, at case -important.
Ask them 'about their professional interests;
Abo ut their fam ily and kids; About their hobbie s;
About where they vacation;
About what they do for fun;
About their interest in local sports teams.
Keep asking until you find somet hing you also have an interest in. Then talk abo ut that. Bond across it. And beco me budd ies.
Age doe sn' t matter. Gender doe sn't matter either. You can still become friend s by discovering your commonalties.
But never, never talk religion or po litics. It's much too dangerous since strong negative feelings are possible even if you share the same view s. And most likely you don't.
Also, keep spouses out of this. Do lunch alone. With three or four peop le: the potential adverse combinatio ns and permutations are too much to control. There are simply too many scenarios where someone won 't like someone else ... and you' ll be the one to lose.
3) Alway s come to lunch with a pearl of wisdom. That means a tidb it of information from your field that is useful in your new buddy's field. Then they'll always feel the lunch was productive -in addition to being fun.
Handled correctly, ea ting is so soc ial. Relaxing. Fun. And productive. And you need to do it week ly -to cultivate new referra l sources and to protect your existing ones from upstarts.
So jus t follow the lunch formu la and you' ll feel comfo rtable, always in control, and get a ton of referrals in the process.
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